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STATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGISTRAT I ON 
. 
J.o}~ __ t{_~o_\. __ Ma ine 
1~-7 -4 0 Date ---------------
Name --~~~--~~.1.-------------------- -------
"B-~ .. Str eet Address -- - -V.------------------- - -----------
Ci ty or Town --- _ _jol~ - _'.H..~p}I __ -·- -- --- ---------------
How long in Unite d St ates _J _~---How lon g in Maine i~~ 
Bor n in __ _£~~~.J -----------------Date of Birth _iJ:l-!:_12 
. . 
If mar-r i ed , how many c h ildren -------Oc cnpation ~~~'i.-J\.<)t..U."\A. 
. 
Name of Emplo:~er __ l\i.t\..__()_.-d ~ _C~ ... - ---- -- - - ------ ___ ---
{Pr esent or l ast) 
Addres s of emn J.oyer _·Ji~t.t.JP\.?.U. ~ --_ _jg!~ -1t,~_1:2_l_._ ____ ______ _ 
. - ' 
Engl ish J..rs.,. ___ Speak _J.f l -----Read J.f!..\. _ --Wr 1 te J_e..i. _______ _ 
Oth e r lane uaf.e S ------------------- ----- -- ----- --------- - ----
Have yo :i.. ma de applica tion fo r citizenship ? ___ _N _p ___________ _ 
Have y ou ever had mi l ita·r ; service? ---- ~V------------------
If so , wher e ?------- - -------------When? -------------- - ------
